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A brief review of ascaridoid nematodes from
Australian marine fishes was given by Bruce and
Cannon (1989) recording ascaridoids from
Australian pelagic marine fishes. This present

work records ascaridoids from demersal and

euryhaline fishes. The species treated here in-

clude only those species that were represented by
adult specimens in good or reasonable condition.

Material examined prior to preparation of this

work included species of Hysterothylacium and
Ichthyascaris from a further 1(1 host species.

Clearly the number of species presently recorded

from Australia is but a fraction of the potential

total.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The following demersal fish (or fish stomachs)

were examined and, except for those reported in

the species description, proved negative for adult

ascaridoids. The number in parentheses is the

total number of specimens examined. Fish totals

of less than 4 are not represented individually.

From the Rockhampton coast and central sec-

lion Great Barrier Reef, 7 species in total. Ser-

ranidae: Pleclropoma leopardus (13);
Lutjanidae: Luijanus matabaricus (10) and £.

sebae (\0).

From Heron Island and Wistari Reefs.
Cupricorn Group, southern Great Barrier Reef,

22 species. Serranidae, 7 species including

Plectropomus leopardus (16), Epinephilus fas."

units (6) and E. merra (5 ), Lutjanidae, 3 species

including /, utjan us carponotatus (9)

;

Lethrinidae- Lethrinus chrysostomus (30), L
nebulosttS (A) and Gymnoiruruus bitorquatus

(34); Labridae, Choerodon venustus (26) and C.

albigena (6).

From southeastern Queensland (Moreton Bay
region) Platycephalus j'uscus (28), Sillago

maculata (60), Pomatomtt\ saltator (34) and
Acanihopagras australis (20).

Names arc from Grant (1987) and Hutchins
and Swainston ( 1986).

Materials and methods are the same as used

and detailed by Bruce and Cannon (1989). Meas-
urements arc given in micrometres except where
otherwise indicated. Measurements in mil-

limetres were made underbinocular microscope,

those in micrometres under a compound micro-

scope.

Abbreviations used in the text. AHC -

Australian Helminth Collection, at the South
Australian Museum; BL- Body length; BM(NH)
--British Museum (Natural History). London;
CSIRO - Commonwealth Scientific and In-

dustrial Research Organ isalion; ED- Fjaculatory

duct; QM - Queensland Museum; SAM - South

Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Goezia Zeder

The genus Goezia has been rediagnosed by
Sprent (1978a) and itiotc recently by Deardorff

and Overstreet ( 1 980), In both diagnoses the lack

of interlabia is a character, among others, of
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generic significance. To date no species of this

genus that has been illustrated has shown any
trace of interlabia or semi-interlabia (see

'Remarks' for Raphidascaroides for discussion

of interlabia! structures). The lack of interlabia is

clearly illustrated by the SEM's of Sprent

(1978a) and Lebre and Pettcr (1983).

It is of some interest, therefore, to record a

species of Goezia (or an undescribed genus
closely allied to Goezia) from Arius thalassinus

trawled by CSIRO in the Gulf of Carpentaria at

Weipa. These samples include one that has a

large mature male (31.7 mm long by 1.5 mm
wide) and 2 large females (the largest measuring

50.0 mm long by 2.7 mm wide). These specimens
(QM G 10286) are in very poor condition and

cannot be used for description. The remaining

two samples (QM GL10250, GL10285) contain

immature specimens (10.7-18.0 mm). All have

distinct pseudo- or sessile interlabia (Fig. 1).

Additionally the serrations (or cuticular spine

rows) fade away completely towards the tail in 2

specimens, and are very weak in the caudal

region of the third. These are large worms com-
pared to others of the genus, which measure as

adults from under 3 mm to about 25 mm.

Hysterothylacium Ward and Magath

Bruce and Cannon (1989) described those

species of the genus to be found is Australian

pelagic and oceanic fishes. A further 5 species are

recorded here, all from demersal or estuarine

hosts. The diagnosis given by Deardorff and

^^vv-^vv^rv-vv^^

n^

A

B

Fig. 1. ? Goezia sp. A, interlabium (scale 100 ^m); B,

subventral lip (100 ^m); C, oesophageal region (400

am).
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Ovcrstrcet(198l) is not in need of modification

at present. Hysterothylacium is the largest of the

ascaridoid genera, and considerable variation is

present with regard 10 tail morphology, the ex-

cretory system, and presence or absence of alae.

It is still necessary that further species be
described and that a detailed description of the

type species be available before a critical

analysis of the genus can be given.

H vsteroihv lactam leptaspi n. sp.

(Figs 2-4)

Material Examined
All from Embley Estuary, Weipa, Gulf of Carpen-

taria, Q., from stomachs of Arius leptaspis, coll.

CSIRO. 10 males, 11 females, Heinemann's Creek,

middle reaches of Embley Estuary, 20 Feb J 987 (male

Hoi.otypf QM GL10244," Paratypes OM
GL10245). 18 males, 7 females, same data as above

(QM GL10246, QM GL10247, AHC 18813).

Also examined: 2 females, lower reaches of estuary,

15 and 23 Feb [987, Anus rhalassiMS. co)l CSIRO
(QMGL1U248.GL 1024«J)

Tvrat&CAl irv

Emblcv Bstuary, Weipa, Q.. ca t2
e
13.5

,

S.

144'57.0**E.

Type Host
Arius kfitaspts (Blcckcr)> Ariidac.

Diagnosis

Cuticle finely annulated, appearing smooth
under light microscopy; posteriorly with

transverse folds, Lips with length to width ratio

1: 0.93-1,45 (mean = 1 02, n = 15) with deep
postlabial grooves; constricted about one third

length from anterior. Alae absent. Caudal papil-

lae pairs: preeloaea! 40-58 in an irregular row;

paracloaca! 2 pairs; postcloaca! 4-5 pairs, usually

without doubled papillae, medioventral prceloa-

cal organ present. Spicules approximately equal

in length, 1:1.03-1.10, 3.64-5.74% BL. Tail

short, with finely nodulose conical lip

Description

Based on 6 mature males and 8 mature

females.

General. Body reaching greatest width about

mid-body. Dorsal lip slightly smaller than sub-

venlrals, about as long as wide; flanges posi-

tioned about half way along lip, small and
triangular, lateral constriction weakly
Jevcloped. Interlabia prominent, extending

anterior to oesophagus; about half-length of lip,

medially expanded. Oesophagus 7.63-10.59%
BL. Veritricuius usually narrower than widest
level of oesophagus, longer lhan wide; posterior-

ly narrowing gradually to ventricular appendix.
Ventricular appendix very slender, (difficult to

observe without dissection) 104.3-261.0%
length ol oesophagus. Cervical papillae con-
spicuous, near nerve ring. Nerve ring lying be-

tween anterior 1 3.(M8.3% of oesophagus.
F\creiory system H-shapcd, anteriorly and
posteriorly bilateral, with excretory nucleus
about half way between nerve ring and
ventriculus, excretory pore immediately
posterior to nerve ring.

Mate. Body 77.5-54.2 mm long. 517-1109
maximum width; wjdth at oesophagco-iittestinal

junction 414-790; ratio of greatest width to

length I: 45.9-60.7 (mean = 50.51). Dorsal lip

1 74-202 long, 1 79-1 88 wide (2 specimens); sub-
ventral lips 221-244 long, 216-273 wide (3
specimens) Nerve ring 498-846 from anterior.

Excretory pore 611-893 from anterior (3
specimens). Oesophagus 2914-4418 long by
150-244 wide. Ventriculus 141-259 long by 89-

1 65 wide; ventricular appendix 3948-10058 long
by 47-108 wide, Intestinal caecum 1692-2914
long by 169-188 wide; 58. 1-75.6% (mean =
65.7%) oesophageal length (3 specimens).

Ejaculatory duct 1880-2350 long, 3.6-5.0% BL
Spicules 1222-2820 long, 112.1-150.0% ED (3
specimens). Caudal papillae pairs 49-66, chang-
ing from button to mamillate at about 6th anterior

to cloaca Post cloaca! pad absent. Tail 118-188

long, vcntrally flexed.

Female. Body 48.3-66.8 mm long, 1034-1410
maximum width; width at oesophagco-intestinal

junction 470-931; ratio of greatest width to

length 1* 45.0-54.7 (mean = 41.22). Dorsal lip

221-230 long by 216-273 wide (3 specimens);

subventral lips 226-244 long by 212-282 wide.

Nerve, ring 658-846 from anterior. Excretory

pore 952-912 from anterior. Oesophagus 3666-
5640 long by 2 t6-310widc. Ventriculus 188-376
long by 197-329 wide (3 specimens); ventricular

appendix 5734-8930 long by 113-179 wide (3

specimens). Intestinal caecum 1974-3666 long
by 235-2S2 wide; 51.9-65.0% (mean = 573)
oesophageal length. Vulva opening 21.7- 30.0

mm or 324-48.0% BL from anterior; vulva area

not swollen. Vagina 5.60-8.84 mm (3
specimens); uterus undivided for 5.84-10.0 mm,
divided for further 6JA-7.10 mm. Tail 335-5.36

long

Variation, Several minor variations were
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Fig. 2. Hysterothyiacium leptaspi n. sp. All figs. 8 #3 except where indicated. A, anterior end (scale 200 \xm);

B, dorsal lip (100 p,m); C, subventral lip (100 p-m); D, subventral interlahium (100 p-m); E, ventriculus and

ventricular appendix (0.50 mm); F, caudal area, 8 #8 (0.5 mm); G, tail, ventral view, cT #3 (100 u-m); H,

emergent spicule, 8 #1 (200 p-m).
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Fig. 3. Hyslerothylacium leptaspi n. sp. A, tail, lateral view, holotype (scale 100 p,m); B, tail, lateral view, 9

#7 (200 pjn); C, vagina and uterus, 2 #6 (3.0 mm), arrow indicates point of division of uterus. Sections (all

male): D, nerve ring (100 |xm); E, excretory duct (100 u.m); F, excretory commissure (100 ^.m); G, excretory

nucleus (100 |j.m); H, ventriculus (100 pjn), 1, ventricular appendix (100 u.m); J, tail (0.5 mm).
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Fig. 4. Hysterothylacium leptaspi n. sp. Scanning electron micrographs. A, en face; B, dorsal lip; C, interlabium:

D, postcloacal papillae; E, precloacal papilla, #6; F, precloacal papillae, c. #20.

noted. The ventricular appendage is extremely

long, and it is likely that the shorter lengths

quoted here may be underestimated due to

breakage. Lip width varied between being slight-

ly wider and slightly shorter than long; this varia-

tion is entirely due to perspective when measured

as the lateral flanges curve away from the point

of view. The smallest male worm (27.5 mm) had

the largest number of papillae pairs (66). The

largest male was proportionally the most slender.

One male had a single double postcloacal papilla

(Fig. 4D).

Hosts

Presently recorded from Arius leptaspis and

two single specimens only from Arius thalas-

sinus (Ruppell).
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Distribution.

At present known only from Embtey Estuary,

Weipa, Queensland, but see 'Remarks.*

Remarks
At a species level there are problems posed in

the determination of this species.
Hysieralhylacmm arii (Yamaguti, 1954) was
taken from an unidentified species ofArius from

Sulawesi. There are several points of agreement

with Yamaguti's (1954) description: long
caecum, very long ventricular appendage,
postlabial grooves; lip shape; tail apex. There are

equally several points of distinction, Yamagutrs
species being described as having alae, longer

spicules, and fewer caudal papillae. Without ac-

cess to Yamaguti's type material (see Bruce and
Cannon, 1989), the recorded differences force

the conclusion that the two species are distinct.

Amplicaecum indica Srivastava and Gupta,

1975, is a more recently described species from

Arius venosus from India. The description con-

sists largely of family characters, and the figures

do not illustrate in detail the characters needed to

assess the correct generic position of the species,

or to compare with C. leptaspis, Srivastava and
Gupta (1975) state clearly that their single male
specimen was 'without posterior bulb' and there-

fore also without a ventricular appendage. These
authors did not state the disposition of their

material and further comparisons between these

apparently similar species cannot be made. In

view of the slated difference (lack of
ventriculus), the two species cannot be con-

sidered congeneric.

Australia has over 18 species in the catfish

family Ariidac (Kailola and Pierce, 1988) and a

further I3U species are known world wide

(Sands, 1985). With little data on host specificity

it is not possible to assume that worms from

congeneric hosts are the same species or belong

to the same genus, In Australia at least four

species of ascaridoid have been recorded from

Arius species.

It should be noted that the vcntriculus and

ventricular appendage in this species is difficult

to observe, and in all cases dissection was neces-

sary. The vcntriculus is small and clear, and mrr-

ges gradually into the ventricular appendage. The
ventricular appendage is very flat (Fig. 31) and

transparent (in section it appears hollow), and

appears to adhere closely to the lateral cord, being

only clearly visible where gently separated away.

Hysterothylacium leptaspi is readily distin-

guished from all other species of the genus by

complete lack of alae, and from those species for

which the excretory system has been described
by having an distinctly H-shaped excretory sys-

tem. H\stenjth\iacium most commonly have a

purely unilateral system, sometimes retaining

traces of the left posterior Blaraenl. The ex-

cretory system of the type species H.
brachyurum Ward and Magath, 1917 remains
undescribed.

Hysterothylacium chrvsostomi n. sp.

(Fig. 5)

Matfr.ial Examined
Male HOLOTYrc (CM GL1U25 1), temate Paratype
(QM G1.I0252) off Dcmgara, Western Australia, IB

Dec. 1987, stomach of Lethrimts chrysoswmus , coll

A Williams-

TYPf-.UK 'AUT.

Dongara, Western Australia

Type Host
Lethrinu,'; chrysosiomux Richardson, Leihrinidae,

Diagnosis

Cuticle annulatcd. Lips with length to width
ratio t. 1.2-1.7. with deep postlabial groove*;

laterally constricted at about 0.3 length frx>m

anterior. Alae present, not expanded, originate

just posterior to base Of MihverUfal lips. Spicules

4.3-4.5% BL; ratio of I: 1.02. Caudal papillae

pairs: precloacal 30-32, paracloacal 2, postcloa-

ca!9-IO.

Description

Based on male hoiotypc and female paratype.

General. Body reaching greatest width

anterior to mid-body. Dorsal lip smaller than

subvcntrals, shorter than wide (0.63); flanges

widest ;it postctior third of lip. Inlcrlabia laige,

lateral margin weakly convex»basa1Iy wider lhan

long. Oesophagus 8.9-10.8% BL. Ventriculus

slightly narrower than widest level of
oesophagus, longer than wide. Ventricular ap-

pendix 33 9-38.8% length of oesophagus. Nerve
ring lying between anterior 21.4-22.5% of
oesophagus. Excretory system with pore to just

posterior to nerve ring.

Male. Body 21,4 mm long* 470 maximum
width; width at ocsophageo-intestinai junction

282. Ratio of greatest width to length 1: 45.6-

Subvcntral lip 78 long by 91 wide. Nerve ring

517 from anterior; excretory pore 696 from
anterior. Oesophagus 2303 long by 188 wnk.
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Fig. 5. Hysterothylacium chrysostomi n. sp. All figs of male holotype except where indicated. A, anterior (scale

200 jxm); B, subventral lip (50 (xm); C, dorsal lip, 9 (50 (xm); D, interlabium. 9 (50 p.m); E, ventricular region

(200 p.m); F, tail, lateral view (100 u.m); G, tail, 9 (100 ^m); H, caudal region (0.50 mm).
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Ventriculus 165 long by 188 wide; ventricular

appendix 893 long by 85 wide, posterior half

wider than anterior. Intestinal caecum 348 long

by 141 wide; 15.1% oesophageal length.

Ejaculatory duct 2350 mm long, 11.0% BL.
Spiculcs940-959long,40.0-40.8% ED. Caudal
papillae pairs 42-45, becoming mamiliate at

about 6th or 7th anterior lo cloaca. No double

papillaediscerncd in lateral view. Tail 165 long,

with weakly nodulose truncated mucron.
Female. Body 29.7 mm long, 517 maximum

width; width al ocsophageo-inteslinal junction

J85j ratio of greatest width Lo length 1: 57.4.

Dorsal lip 94 long by 150 wide; subventral lip

127 long by 160 wide. Nerve ring 564 from
anterior. Excretory pore 658 from anterior.

Oesophagus 2632 long by 188 wide. Ventriculus

169 long by 160 wide; ventricular appendix 893
long by 86 wide. Intestinal caecum 423 long by
179 wide; 33.9% oesophageal length. Vulva

opening 11.0 mm from anterior or 37.0% BL
from anterior extremity; vulva area not swollen.

Vagina about (estimated) 940 lone. Tail 400
long, with rounded minutely nodulose tip.

Hosts

Known only from the type host.

REMARKS
There are numerous species or

Hysterothylacium and related genera described

from the Indian and Pacific Oceans that are in-

adequately described (see Bruce and Cannon,
1989, for discussion). Of those that can reason-

ably be inferred as belonging to

Hysterothylacium only two seem close to the

present species. Hysterothylacium epincphcli

(Yamaguti, 1941) has a similarly shaped sub-

ventral lip, but differs by having more numerous
precloacal papillae, fewer postcloacal papillae, a

longer ventricular appendage and a less strongly

constricted lip. Similar differences also separate

H. pagrosomi. (Yamaguti, 1935) from H.

eHrys&stomi

ETYMOLOGY

The epithet is taken from the host species

cprtficl.

Hvsterothvlacium sebae n. sp.

(Figs 6-8)

Material Examined
Male, HoLOTYPE, Bundaberg, eastern Queensland,

14 Jun. 1976, intestine of Luljanus sebae (QM

GL10253). Paratypes 2 males, 2 females, same ti.ita

ashololype<QMGI 10254)

Typf Locality
Off Bundaberg, Queensland; no more precise locality

data war; ;n ailahle,

Typf Ho r,r

Luiianu.\ acbav (Cuvier), Luijanidae.

DlAONOStS

Cuticle distinctly annulated. Lips with length

to width ratio of "l: 0.72-O.KO, with indistinct

postlabial groove. Anterior half of lip ap-
proximately rectangular; flanges approximately

triangular, anterior margin thickened. Cervical

alac not evident; posteriorly alae distinct. Caudal
papillae pairs: precloacal 19-20, paracloacal I

double, postcloacal 2. Medioventral precloacal

papilla present. Postcloacal pad absent. Spicules
approximately equal in length, 1.8-2.9% BL. "Rill

apex acute, unornamentcd.

Description

Based on 2 mature males and 2 maturt*

females.

General. Body thickest in middle half.

anteriorly and posteriorly slender. Dorsal lip

slightly shorter than subventrals, shorter than

wide (0.72 width); flanges widest at posterior

0.28-0.30 of lips; lateral constriction not strongly

developed, intcrlabia sessile, short. Oesophagus
9.6-14.9% BL. Ventriculus narrower than widest

level of oesophagus, narrower than long.

Ventricular appendix 15.5-17.3% oesophageal
length. Nerve ring lying between anterior 14.9-

17.3% o1 oesophagus Excretory system with

pore opening posterior to nerve ring, otherwise

unobserved.

Mate. Body 38.5-39.2 mm, 771-799 maxi-

mum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal junc-

tion 50S-470; ratio of greatest width to length 1

:

49-50. Dorsal lip not measured. Subventral b'ps

146- 188 long by 189-235 wide. Nerve ring 658
from anterior. Excretory pore 752 from anterior

(one specimen). Oesophagus 3807-4277 long bv
301-348 maximum width. Ventriculus 282-301
longby 244-273 wide; ventricular appendix 658-

733 long by 56 wide. Intestinal caecum 226-282
long by 197-207 wide, 5.3-7.4% oesophagus
length. Ejaculatory duct 2256-2444 long, 5.9-

6.2% BL. Spicules 658-1128 long, 29.2-45.3%

ED. Caudal papillae pairs 22-23, changing to

mamiliate at about 5th anterior to cloaca. Tail

207-226 long, apex acute, unomamented.
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FIG. 6. Hysterothylacium sebae n. sp. A, anterior, holotype (scale 200 (xm); B, subventral lip, holotype (100

p-m); C, dorsal lip, 9 #1 (100 |xm); D, subventral lip, 9 #1 (100 (xm); E, subventral interlabium, 9 #1 (100

p,m); F, ventricular region, holotype (200 u,m); G, tail, ventral view, 6 #2 (100 jxm); H, caudal region (0.50

mm).
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Fig. 7. Hysterothylacium sebae n. sp. A, tail, lateral view, hololvpe (scale 50 \i.m); B, tail, lateral view, 9 #2
(100 fim); C, vagina and uterus, 9 #1 (1.0 mm), arrow indicates point of division nf uterus.

Female. Body 42.5-45.2 mm long, 752-818

maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 564-658; ratio of greatest width to

length 1:60.0. Dorsal lip 160 long by 221 wide

(one specimen). Subventral lips 165-174 long by

21 1-226 wide. Nerve ring 658-667 from anterior.

Excretory pore not located. Oesophagus 4234-

4418 long by 320-404 maximum width.
Ventriculus 329-376 wide by 282- 338 long;

ventricular appendix 658-752 long by 66-69

wide. Intestinal caecum 226-329 long by 179-

216 wide, 5.1-7.8% oesophagus length. Vulva

opening 13.5-14.8 mm or 31.8-32.8% BL from

anterior. Vagina 1320-1500 mm long; uterus

3.67-4.5 1 mm long, dividing 4.98-6.02 mm from
vulva. Eggs not seen. Tail 376- 409 long, apex

acute, unornamented.

Hosts

Known only from type host.

Distribution

Known only from the type locality.

Remarks
Distinctive characters shown by this species

are the shape of the dorsal lip, lack of obvious

cervical alae, and the distinctive tail shape with

an unornamented apex. Recent work (Bruce and
Cannon, 1989) indicate that the morphology of

alae is constant within a species of a sibling

complex, such as the species of Maricostula,

once the species have been discriminated. At
present there is no species of Hysterothylacium

that shows any degree of close similarity to this

species. To my knowledge no species of
Hysterothylacium has been specifically recorded

from Lutjanidae.

Scanning electron micrographs show cuticular

features not observed by light microscopy. The
tail, while having a simple tip has a nodular patch

on the ventral side (Fig. 8B). Immediately
posterior to this terminal 'cone' or 'cactus' is an

area in which striae form ridges; the dorsal sur-

face of the cuticle anterior to cloaca has fine

ridges, but these do not constitute crests in the

sense of Bruce and Cannon (1989). Unfortunate-

ly the material examined was in only adequate

condition and it was not possible to examine the

anterior of the specimen. Similarly the fixation

was not of a standard that would have allowed
interpretable sections.
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Etymology
Named after the host species.

Hysterothylacium tasmaniense
(Johnston and Mawson) n. comb.

(Figs 9-11)

Contracaecum (Thynnascaris) tasmaniense Johnston

and Mawson, 1945: 134, Figs 24-27.- Korotaeva

and Leont'eva, 1972: 404; Deardorff and Over-

street, 1981: 1044.

Contracaecum tasmaniense.- Mozgovoi, 1953: 229;

Yamaguti, 1961b: 30.

Thynnascaris tasmaniense.- Beumer et al., 1982: 22.

Material Examined
8 males, 5 females, one 4th, from Tamar River

(estuary presumably), Tasmania, 30 Nov. 1983, from

Fig. 8. Hysterothylacium sebae n. sp. Scanning electron micrographs. A, tail apex, cactus; B, cactus lateral view;
C, double papilla; D, amphid (positioned dorsal to ala); E, precloacal papilla, #6; F, tail, lateral.
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Fig. 9. Hysierothylacium tasmaniense. Figs ail 6 #1 except where indicated. A, anterior 9#1 (scale 100 fim);

B, dorsal lip, 6*#2 (75 fi,m);C, subventrallip(100 u.m);D, ventral interlabium(100 ujn); E, ventricular region

(200 u.m); F, spicule apex, 6 #4; G, caudal region (300 u-m); H, tail, lateral view (100 |xm); I, tail, ventral

view, o*#2(100u,m).
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Fig. 10. llysierothylacium tasmaniense. A, tail, lateral view, 9 #1 (scale 100 jxm); B, vagina and uterus, 9 #3
(0.50 m). Sections (scales all 100 \x.m): C, nerve ring; D, excretory duct; E, excretory nucleus; F, mid
oesophagus; G, ventriculus; H, anterior ventricular appendix; 1, posterior ventricular appendix.

Fig. 1 \. Hysterothylacium tasmaniense. Scanning electron micrographs. A, anterior and subvenlral lip;B, dorsal

lip; C, interlabium; D. cuiicular rings, detail; E, cactus; F, tail; G, poslcloacal papillae; H, precloacal papilla

#12.
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Pseudophyci* bttrbata (AHC 16494, one pair and 4lh

OM 01.10255).

Types

Johnston and Mawson (1945) did not specify types.

Their syntype material was reported lo be held al the

South Australian Museum, Adelaide, but could not be

ited*

Type Locality

The material examined by JohnMon and Mawson was
all from one station. This then is the type locality with

the co- ordinates 42°40.0 ,

S, 148
n
27.5'E.

Type Host
The original description was based on material from

two species ot host, and neither was designated as type

host.

Diagnosis

Cuticle with prominent cervical rings. Lips

with length to width ratio 1: 1.0-1.3 (mean =

1 I0)» posteriorly pedunculate; without
postlabial grooves; weakly constricLed about 0.3

length from anterior; flanges forming broadly

rounded points. A lac not evident anteriorly; alal

grooves run from base of each subventral Up,

become evident as rdae towards posterior. Caudal

papillae pairs; precloacal 18-25, parndoacal I,

postcloacal 4-5 with 2nd doubled. Spicules ap-

proximately equal in length, ratio of 1: 1 -03-1 .08;

4.9-6,4% BL. Tail narrowing evenly, apex
covered with fine nodules

DESCRtTTION

Based on 6 mature males and 3 mature
females.

General. Body reaching greatest width about

midbody Dorsal lip slightly smaller than sub-

vcntrals. usually slightly shorter than wide (0.75-

0.83, 2 specimens); flanges widest at posterior

0.3 of lip; lips laterally constricted about anterior

i! 3 ol lip Interlabia triangular, sessile, about

twice as wide basally as long Oesophagus 7.S8-

1 1 .49?. BL. Ventrieulus narrower than widest

level of oesophagus, slightly longer than wide.

Ventricular appendix 21.3-47.1% length of

oesophagus. Nerve ring lying between anterior

18.3-21.7% of oesophagus. Excretory system

wilh pore imnu -.diately posterior to nerve ring,

posteriorly unilateral, without anterior filament;

excretory nucleus immediately posterior to com-
missure.

Male. Body 1 8.2-40.0 mm long. 376-799 max-
imum width; width at ocsophageo-intcstinal

junction 282-461; ratio of greatest width to

length 1 ; 48-79 (mean = 1 : 60). Dorsal lip 132

long, 165 wide (1 specimen); subventral lips

103-150 long by 103-165 wide. Oesophagus
2068-3243 long by 122-235 wide. Ventrieulus

103-141 long by 103-165 side; ventricular ap-

pendix 555-1269 long, 28-103 wide; 21 3-295%
(mean = 26.8%) oesophageal length. Intestinal

caecum 61 1-799 long, 75-113 wide, 23-7-33.1%

(mean = 26.4%) oesophageal length. Ejaculatory

duct 5.9-7.9% BL(mean = 6.5%). Spicules 1504-

2350 long, 63-3-97.4% ED. Caudal papillae pairs

26-31, changing from button to mamillate at

about 9th anterior to cloaca. Tail 127-188 long,

narrowing evenly, terminating in minutely
nodulose apex. Medioventral papillated precloa-

cal organ present; posterior of anus elevated.

Female. Body 22,0-35.0 mm long, 376-611

maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 282-517, ratio of greatest width to

length 1: 55.4-62.1 (mean = 59.4). Dorsal Up 89

long by 118 wide (one specimen); subventral lips

V9-14J long by 103-160 wide. Nerve Ting 446-

634 from anterior Excretory poTe 51 7-658 from

anterior. Oesophagus 2162-2914 long by 141-

207 wide. Ventrieulus 89-235 long by 99-179
wide; ventricular appendix 611-799 long by 28-

6ft wide; 22.5-28.3% (mean = 26.1%)
oesophageal length Intestinal caecum 630-893
long by 75-132 wide; 26.5-30.6% (mean =
28.9%) oesophageal length. Vulva opening 8.8-

11,7 rrim or 31.5-38.6% BL from anterior ex-

tremity; vulva area not swollen. Vagina short, 1-2

mm in length, ovaries not extending beyond
vulva; uterus divides 2.7 mm from vulva (smal-

lest specimen). Eggs about 56 in diameter. Tail

282-846 long, tapering gradually, apex minutely

nodulose.

Variation. All but one male had the spicules

shorter than the ejaculaiory duct, In the differing

male both spicules were about 130% the length

tit ihe cjaculutoiy duct. This rnaJc also had an

abruptly narrower head than neck. In one
specimen the ventricular appendage was
markedly longer, 47% oesophageal length. The
ventricular appendage and intestinal caecum are

of about equal length, with the caecum usually

(5 of 9) slightly longer than the ventricular ap-

pendage.

Hosts

Present material is from Pseudophycis bar*

bata Giinthcr (Moridae, Gadiformes). Johnston
and Mawson 's (1945) record was from Coelor-

hyrtchus australis (Richardson) (Macrouridae.
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also Gadiformes) and Notopogon lillei Regan
(Macrorhamphoridae, Syngnathiformes).
Korotaeva and Leont'eva (1972) recorded
Macruronus novaezelandiae.

Distribution

Type locality, New Zealand (Korotaeva and
Leont'eva, 1972) and now from the Tamar River,

Tasmania.

Remarks
Johnston and Mawson (1945) described

Hysierothylacium tasmaniense from immature
females. Their illustrations were few, but there

are several points of correspondence between
present material and the original description. Lip

shape, lack of distinct postlabial grooves, inter-

labium shape, the relative proportions of the

intestinal caecum and ventricular appendage and

the prominent cuticular rings all serve to identify

this species.

The most similar species to Hysierothylacium

tasmaniense appears to be Hysterothylacium

aduncum. Descriptive accounts and figures for

this species are given by Punt (1941), Petter

(1969), Petter and Maillard (1988). Berland

(1961) give a detailed account of that species.

Points in common that suggest that the two
species are closely related are the lip shape,

relative proportions of the intestinal caecum and

ventricular appendage, papillae details, shape

and ornamentation of the tail. AJthough there are

inconsistencies in descriptions of material pre-

viously recorded as H. aduncum, H. tasmaniense

can consistently be separated by the lack of cer-

vical alae, wider interlabia, conspicuous cervical

rings, lack of postlabial grooves and more ob-

viously constricted lips.

The prominent cuticular rings give this species

a superficial resemblance to the monotypic
genus Iheringascaris Peirera. In addition to the

generic characters, the cuticular rings are them-

selves different between the two species, those

of Iheringascaris overlapping posteriorly.

Hysterothylacium thalassini n. sp.

(Fig. 12)

Material Examined
All specimens from Albatross Bay, Weipa, Q., Gulf

of Carpentaria, March 1987, from stomachs of Arius

thalassinus trawled at depth of 36m, coll. CSIRO.

Male Holotype, (QM GL10256), 6 females,

Paratypes QM GL10257, GL10258).

Type Locality

Albatross Bay, Weipa, Queensland. Gulf of Carpen-

taria, 1240'S, 14142'E.

Type Host
Arius thalassinus (Ruppell), Ariidae.

Diagnosis

Cuticle distinctly annulated; lips with length

to width ratio 1:1.05-1.23, with postlabial

grooves, constricted a little less than one third

(0.29) length from anterior. AJae originate just

posterior to subventral lips. Ventricular ap-

pendage about 70% length of oesophagus, nearly

as wide as oesophagus. Caudal papillae: precloa-

cal 16, paracloacal 1, postcloacal 2. Spicules

approximately equal in length, ratio of 1:1.11,

5.48-4.96% BL. Tail with conical nodulose apex.

Description

Based on one mature male and 4 mature
females.

General. Body slender, about greatest width
mid-body. Dorsal lip slightly smaller and basally

manifestly wider than subventrals, about as long

as wide; flanges widest about half way along

length of lip, weakly developed. Interlabia ses-

sile, less than half as long as lips. Oesophagus
10.6-15.6% BL. Ventriculus slightly wider than

widest level of oesphagus, about as wide as long.

Ventricular appendix 67.1-90.0% length of
oesophagus. Nerve ring lying between anterior

11.9-16.4% length of oesophagus. Excretory

system unilateral, with pore opening distinctly

posterior to nerve ring.

Male. Body 18.0 mm long, 282 maximum
width; width at oesophageo-intestinal junction

212; ratio of greatest width to length 1: 63.8.

Dorsal lip 75 long by 71 wide. Subventral lips

not measured. Nerve ring 400 from anterior. Ex-
cretory pore 494 from anterior. Oesophagus 2444
long by 1 12 wide. Ventriculus 118 long by 85
wide; ventricular appendix 2115 long by 103
wide. Caecum 1788 long by 94 wide, 73.1%
oesophageal length. Ejaculatory duct 1128 long,

6.27% BL. Spicules 893-987 long, 79.2-87.5%

ED. Caudal papillae 16-19. Tail 106 long.

Female. Body 19.4-27.1 mm long 320-470

maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 216-348; ratio of greatest width to

length 1: 44.2-72.1 (mean = 1: 58.3). Dorsal lip

66-99 long by 71-94 wide (2 specimens). Sub-

ventral lips 85-116 long by 71-94 wide (2
specimens). Nerve ring 329-447 from anterior.

Excretory pore 353-517 from anterior.
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FIG. 12. Hysterothylacium ihalassini n. sp. A, anterior, holotype (scale 100 ^.m); B, dorsal lip, holotype (50

ujtj); C, subventral Up, 9 #3 (50 |xm); D, ventral interlabium, 9 #2 (50 u.m); E, ventricular region holotype

(0.5 mm); F, section, posterior to nerve ring (100 u.m); G, tail, lateral view, holotype (50 u.m); H, caudal region,

holotype (200 u.m).
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Oesophagus 2350-3290 long by 103-132 wide.

Vcnlriculus 94-141 long by 194-146 wide,
ventricular appendix 1598-2538 long by 85-113
wide. Caecum 1739-2632 long by 94-169 wide;

74.0-80.0% BL (mean = 76.3%). Vulva opening
7.51- 11 .84 mm or 37.6-43.7% BL from anterior,

vulva area nol swollen. Vagina not measured
accurately, approximately 1.3-2.2 mm long.

Uterus didclphic, opisthodidclphic. Oviducts not

extending anterior to vagina. Tail 235-282 long.

Variation. There was notable variation in the

length to width ratio, with one specimen being

distinctly more slender (1: 71.2) than the others

(1:44.2-60.5). One specimen hadasubvcntral lip

length to width ratio of 1:0.93. With the limited

material at hand no other particular variations

were noted.

Hosts

Known only from the type host. One female

specimen from Nemipterus hexodon (Quoy and
Gaimard) (Family Nemipteridae) was examined,
and although similar, a positive determination

could not be made.

Remarks
This small species shows no particular affinity

with any other member of the genus. The long

and, compared to other species, wide ventricular

appendage is a noteworthy character which, in

combination with lip shape and caecal length,

should ensure easy identification.

The state of preservation of these specimens
was such that detailed histology was not success-

ful therefore the position of the excretory nucleus

remains undescribed. Similarly it was not pos-

sible to get accurate measurements of the female

reproductive system nor obtain successful

SEMs.

Etymology
The epithet is taken from the species name of

the type host.

Hvsterothvlacium zenis (Baylis)

(Figs 13-15)

(['imtracuecum zenis Baylis, 1929: 547, Fig. 4.

Yamaguti, 1 961 b-
- 30.

Contracaeeum (Contracaecum) zenis.- MqzgovoL
1953; 168, Fig. 102.

( nti(rurafiumzf'm>i'st\ Yamaguli, 1941: 36h, Fig 24,

plate V. Figs. 27 30.- 1961b K)

Contracaecum (Contracaecitm) zenupsis.- Mozgovoi,

1953: I6B, Fig 1113.

ffysterofftytoelim ztms.- DeardorfJ" and Overstreet,

1981: 1042.

Hvsierotfuiacium zenopsis.- Deardorff and Over-
*

street. 1981: 1042.

Mattriai Examined
8 males. 4 females, 3 (burins, oft Townsville, Q-, no

dale (but catalogue number implies circa 1 982), from
Zcnopsis rithulosus, coll. J. Stevens, CSIRO {AHC*
16332, one pair QM GL10259). Also examined: 4

syn types.

Types

The svntypes of H. zenis, all female, are held at the

BM(NH)*W4. 9.29.51-54. The types of//, zerwpsti

3re believed to he at the Meguvo Parasiiok»gicaI

Museum, Tokyo, where Yamaguti's nematode types

were deposited (see Bruce and Cannon, 1989).

Typh LucAi.m
Baylis cited only 'off South-west Africa, Julv 8,

1927'.

Type Host

Zeus c&pertsiSi Ztidae (Baytis

Diagnosis

Cuticle finely annulated, lips with length to

width ratio 1:0-72-0.90: with deep postlabial

grooves; constricted about 0.3 length from
anterior; dorsal lip flange approximately rectan-

gular. Alae originate from and are united with
subventral intcrlabia; expanded to about position

of ventricular appendage. Caudal papillae pairs

prccloaea): 24-2°, paracloacal 1, postcloacal 6-7

of which 4th or 5th from cloaca is doubled.
Spicules subequal in length, ratio of 1: 1.05-1.17,

4.67-7.089J BL. Tail narrowing evenly to bluntly

rounded apex, provided with small finely

nodulose nipple like process.

DESCRIPTION

Based on 4 mature males and 2 mature
females.

General. Body reaching greatest width about

mid-body. Dorsal lip slightly larger than sub

ventraTs, usually slightly shorter than wide (0.72-

0.81). flanges widest at posterior two thirds of
lip; lips laterally constricted about anterior0.34-

0.37 of lip. Ventral intcrlabium about J.3-1.*

long a ba #1 width. Oesophagus 12.1-16.5^

BL. Ventrieulus narrower than widest level of

oesophagus, wider than long. Ventricular appen-
dix 25,0-34,3% length of oesophagus. Nervering
lying belwecn anterior 7.66-10. 18% of
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FIG. 13. Hysterolhylacium zenis. A, anterior, 6 #1 (scale 100 |xm); B, dorsal lip, 6 #1 (50 ^m); C, dorsal lip,

9 #1 (50 |xm); D, spicule apex, 6 #2; E, subventral lip, 6 #1 (50 (xm); F, subventral interlabium/ala, 6 #1

(50 (xm); G, ventral interlabium, 6 #2 (50 fim); H, tail, ventral view, 6 #2 (50 |xm); I, tail, lateral view, d #3

(50 H-m).
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FIG. 14. Hysterothylacium zcnis. A, caudal region, 6 #3 (scale 200 jxm); B, tail, 9 #1 (100 nm); C. ventricular

area, 6 #1 (0.5 mm); D, ventriculus, 9 #2 (100 u-m); Sections; E. posterior to nerve ring (100 u.m); F, mid
oesophagus (100 u.m).

oesophagus. Excretory system initially

posteriorly bilateral with right canal terminating

anterior to ventriculus, left canal persisting

beyond ventriculus; pore opening immediately

posterior to nerve ring (one specimen observed).

Male. Body 21.5-32.5 mm long, 329 maximum
width; width at oesophageo-intestinal junction

251-517; ratio of greatest width to length 1: 44.3-

65.4 (mean = 1: 56.12). Dorsal lip 113-122 long,

146-169 wide (two specimens); subventral lip 103
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long by 115 wide (one specimen). Oesophagus
461)6-5076 long, 160-188 wide. Ventriculus 116-

166 long bv 141-188 wide; ventricular appendix

1269-1316 long, 75-94 wide, 25.00-26.17% (2

specimens) oesophageal length. Intestinal

caecum 3008-3572 long, 188-216 wide; 62.0-

71.0% (mean = 66.1%) oesophageal length.

Ejaeulatory duct 5.70-8.74% BL {mean =

752ft} Spicules 1222-2115 long; 65.0- 87

ED (mean = 76.21%). Caudal papillae pairs 24-

32, changing from button to mamillate at about

7th anterior to cloaca. Tail 150-188 long.

Female. Body 41.8-43.6 mm long, 743-846

maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 470-536; ratio of greatest width to

length 49.4-57.9. Dorsal lip 132 long by 165

wide;subventral lip 141 long by 160 wide. Nerve
ring 494-517 from anterior. Hxcretoiy pore not

sighted Oesophagus 5075-5452 long bv 141-

207 wide. Ventriculus 136-165 long by 141-207

wide: ventricular appendix 1410-1739 long by
66-94 wide; 25.9-34.3% oesophageal length. In-

testinal caecum 3572-3S54 long by 141-255

Wide; 70.4- 70.7% oesophageal length. Vulva

opening 21 34-21.76 mm or 49.6-52.1% BL
form anterior extremity, vulva area not swollen

Vagina 1974-3729 long; uterus divides 4068
Imm vulva. Lggs 56-85 in diameter. Tail 282-320

long, apex with small, minutely nodulose nipple

like process.

Variation. One male had two double papillae

on the right side of the tail, all others had only

one. The lower figures given for the precloacal

papillae may be too low as most specimens were
tightly coiled and papillae obscured from view.

The lengths for the vagina given for two females

of similar body lengths appears disparate. Ex-
amination of further specimens is necessary to

place more confidence on the range given.

Hums
Recorded only from the Family Zcidac.

Present material is from Zenopsis nebulosus

(Tern mi nek and SehlegeJ). Previous records are

from Zeus capertsis Valenciennes (type best,

Baylis, 1929), and Zenopsis nebulosus from
Japan (\ amaguti, 1 94 i , 1 96 1 b).

:>ISlR]BiJTiON

Japan (Yamaguti, 1941), South Africa (Baylis,

1929), and now eastern Australia The un-
published record of Brunsdon (19S6) jg not of
this species.

Remarks

Comparison ol I he present material to the

syntypes of Baylis (1929) reveal no points of
contradiction. The shape of the dorsal lip in both

cases corresponds exactly. There are two other

inadequately characterised species of
Hysterothytacium that have been recorded only
("rorn zeid.s, Hvsterothyladum baylisi (Yamaguti.

1941) can be separated by having only two
postcloacal papillae pairs, fewer precloacal
papillae, longer spicules (potentially 9,8-13.8%

BL) and the vulva positioned at the anterior one
third of the body. Hysterothylueuim zenopsis

(Yamaguti, 1941), the second species, is here

placed in synonymy with U zenis Yamaguti's
(1941) description agrees in most respects

(papillae pairs, spicules, position of vulva, tail

apex, ventricular appendage and intestinal

caecum proportions), but docs not have good lip

details, and does not mention alae. Yamaguti
routinely neglected to mention alae in his descrip-

tions, and while I have not been able to obtain his

material, lack of mention in Yamaguti's descrip-

tion cannot be taken to indicate absence.

Several other congeneric species have also

been recorded from zeids. These are
Hyslerothylactum aduncum (Rudolphi), H.
clavatum (Rudolphi) and H. fabri (Rudolphi).

All of these species lack the long expanded alae

and massive subventxal interlabia which charac-

terise H. zenis^ and all have prominently
nodulose tail apices.

Brunsdon (1956 unpublished) recorded this

species from Zenopsis nebulosus in New
Zealand wateis. This record is a misidentifica-

tion and differs in several respects, most notably

in the proportions of the intestinal caecum and

ventricular appendage (about equal, versus
ventricular appendage 25-40% caecal length)

and in lacking prominent alae,

lchthyascaris Wu, \H9

Ichthyascaris Wu. 1 949: 53.

DIAGNOSIS

Male, Body elongate, reaching greatest width

FtG. 15. Hysitrothy(actum zenis. Scanning electron macrographs. A, anterior; B, dorsal dp, C, en lace, D, lateral

intcrlabium; E, lail, lateral view; F, tail apex; G, precloacal papilla #10; H, postcloacal double papilla.
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at about anterior one third of body length. Cuticle

finely annulated. Alae run entire length of body,

anteriorly united forming flange running

posterior to subventral lips; forming cordons on

tail. Lips with rounded lateral margins, posterior-

ly not defined; not pedunculate, without teeth

and not laterally constricted; anterolateral angles

each with deep socket; pulp anteriorly bilobed.

Dorsal lip with 2 lateral double papillae; sub-

ventral lips with lateral double papilla and

anterolateral papilla with adjacent amphid. lnter-

a entirely absent. Vcntriculus shorter than

Wide, with tn'radiatc lumen; vcntriculus in line

with oesophagus. Ventricular appendage
originates from middle of vcniru-utus. short

(24.6-413% oesophageal length for the species

dCKcrSbctfherein), sac like, with longitudinal sep-

tum. Intestinal caecum absent. F.xcretorv system

unilateral, filamentar, with excretory nucleus im-

mediately posterior to excretory commissure;
cxcreiory pore opens posterior to nerve ring.

Gubernuculum absent. Spicules short (2.2*2.9%

BL), alatc. Mcdioventral precloacal papilla

present. Tail narrows evenly, apex recurved and

provided with fine nodules.

Female reproductive system* Vulva at about

anterior one quarter to one third of body Vagina

not distinctly demarcated from uterus. Uterus
didelphie, npisthodidciphic, oviducts extending

anteriorly to, but not beyond vagina

Ty*f Sr-n

Icfuhyascaris lophii Wu, |<M9, bv motiotypy.

Wu (1949) did rtot slate where the material he

examined was held or to be deposited.

UNI'ION

fchthyascaris biwakoensis (hujiia 1928) d.

comb,/, chirocentri (Yamaguti. 1935) n. comb.,
/. fishert (Htniru:. I9g3) n. comb., /. gym-
nocraniae n sp., / lutjoni (Olsm. 1952) n

comb.,/. meditteraneus {Utbrc md Pcttcr, 1983)

n. comb., /. siliagoides n. sp., and L \tieentei

I
Sin DCept/, tnwakoensts

are from marine hosts.

Remarks
The genus ichthyascaris Wu, 1949, has

received little attention since its inception. The
major compilations of Mozgovoi (1953), and

later Yamaguti (1%1 b)did not include the genus.

Hartwich (1957) placed the genus in synonymy
with Roptddascaris, remarking thai the Iwo char-

acters Wu (I949J used to distinguish the genus
were probably artefacts, Chahaud (1965) fol-

lowed Hartwich(I957), but Hartwich (1975)
later did noi include Ichthyascaris in the
synonymy for Raphidascaris Although the

genus has been overlooked it is distinctive, and

differs from Raphidasiuns in detail of the lip

morphology, a character not considered by
Hartwich (1057). Removal of the misplaced
species from Raphidascaris to Ichthyascaris will

allow for a clearer concept of both genera.

This genus is readily charade nsed by the

simple lips, as long as wide, with rounded lateral

margins. This is in great contrast to the lip mor-
phology shown by the genera Hysterothytacium*

Rapfiidascarotdes and Raphidascxiris, all of
which have flanged lips with a clearly defined

posterior border. The lack of an intestinal

caecum, short ventriculus. short sac like

ventricular appendage, caudal cordons and
anterior alal limn all serve to further distinguish

this genus, Wu (1949) established the genus Ich-

thyascaris with a brief illustrated diagnosis.

Nonetheless, several critical diagnostic charac-

ters arc. Figured or mentioned. These are; 1. the

vcntriculus and vontrieularappendage; 2, lack of

interlabia; 3, alae uniting forming a ventral

flange; 4, lack of intestinal caecum; and 5, lips

without Ranges While there is little doubt that

the genus is valid and clearly distinct from
Raphidascaris (with which it had been
synonymised by Hartwich, 1957). the descrip-

tion of the type species is insufficient in detail to

allow recognition or clear separation from other

speeies now being placed in Ichthyascaris.

The anterior alal morphology, with the alae

uniting close the subventral lips is a character

unique to this genus. It is primarily on the basis

of this chaiacter that lchth\ascari.\ chirvcentri is

transferred from Raphidascaris

Additional species of Ichthyascaris for which
there was insufficient material for description

were obtained from Macquanu cahnorum
(Gunthcr), Solea sp.. and Athcrinomorus ogilbyi

(Whitley). These worm Specimens aie held in the

collections of the Queensland Museum.

RELATIONSHIPS

The genus most similar to Ichthyascaris is

Patahetcrotyphlum Johnston and Mawson, 1948
(sec Sprent, 1978b for a detailed description). It

differ? from Ichthyascaris in possessing an intes-

onal caecum, lacking the distinct united antenor

alae and lacking caudal cordons. Both genera

share the characteristic lip shape, lack of inter-

labia and ventricular morphology. Heterotyph-

ittlM Spaul. 1^27 (and see Deardorff and
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Overstreet. 1983 ) is also very similar, but has lips

lhat arc much shorter, lacking the characteristic

rectangular shape of fchtkyascaris o r

Paraheterotyphhtm,

The previously named species now assigned to

Ichihyascarts had all (except Ruphidascaroid.es

ftskeri) been placed in the genus Raphidascaris

Railliet and Henry, 1915. Smith (1984) gave an

excellent redescription of Raphidascaris acus

(Bloch) the type species for the genus. In com
paring the lip morphology of R. acus to that ol

the species now transferred to Ichihyascaris it is

evident that the species in question are grnrrieal-

ly incompatible. This is further supported by
differences in alal morphology, excretory system

and caudal cordons

There are several other genera that show an

affinity to fchtkyascaris. Most of these genera

would have been placed in the HeterocheiJinae

(sensu Sprcnt, 1983) or the Gocziinac (sensu Gib-

son, 1983). Within these, groups they appear to form

a group apart from the other genera, characterised

by the unique morphology of the ventriculus and
ventricular appendage. Tbc ventriculus of these

genera is about as wide as the preceding
oesophagus and in line with the oesophagus, In

those genera for which there arc appropriate

figures, the ventriculus still maintains the triradiate

symmetry of the oesophagus The ventricular ap-

pendage originates from the middle of the

ventriculus, in contrast to that ofHysterothylacium

where the bulb like ventriculus gradually nar-

rows to form the posterior ventricular ap-

pendage. The genera forming this group are

Raphidascaris, Heterotyphlum, Paraheierotyph-

turn, Ichihyascaris* Sprentascaris Petter and
Cassone. 1984 and probably also A libagascuris

Kalyankar, 1970.

None of these genera have interlabia or teeth

with dentigerous ridges. Sprentascaris and
Raphidascaris have flanged lips. It is unclear

ftomYamagutfs diagnoses (1935, 1961b), or the

Species contained within the genus, quite where
Raphidascaroides should be placed.

Most of the genera mentioned above have not

been rediagnosed since their inception. In order

to facilitate their clear discrimination from Ich-

thyascarisii is necessary to attempt a redefinition

that allows comparison to that given for Ich-

ihyascaris. To this end the genera Raphidascaris,

Raphidascaroides, Heterotyphlum and
Parahcterotyphlum are rediagnosed with
remarks at the end of the text.

I< hth> jiM-ciriv lishiri (Hooper) n. comb.

Raphuiascaroidrxfixhcn KoOpGH iW-^pjg. 4

Ma it I -id

Holotype{AMWl57l.y)and,-il(olypr!(AMWIr.OV')

RrMARKS
Examination of the type material showed that

discrepancies exist between the material and the

figures and description given by Hooper (1983).

Hooper (1983) described the species as 'with

interlabia I3 the length of lips
1

and 'Lips with

dentigerous ridges ' The figures show distinct

interlabia, and also what appear to be narrow
lateral flanges on the lips. These character states

arc not present in the holotypc and allotype. The
lips are simple, without flanges, dentigerous

ridges or interlabia, and conform entirely to the

diagnosis given here for Ichihyascaris. The tail

is typical of the shape shown by the genus with

the apex turned up and with the alac forming
cordons. The alac arc united anteriorly forming
a flange just posterior to the subvcntral lips.

Accordingly the species is here transferred to

Jchthyascans.

Ichihyascaris jlshert, recorded only from
flathead (Platycephalidae). is easily separated

from other Australian species of the genus by the

lateral margins of the lips having a small bulge

posterior to the anterolateral sockets and by the

very short intestinal caecum.

lchthvascaris gymnocraniac n. sp.

(Figs 16, 17)

Material Examined
Alt taken from the northwe%.em side of Wistari

Reef, Capricorn Group, Queensland, coll. N.L.

Bruce and S.Cook. 2 males. 1 female, 2 1 Apr. 1988,

intestine of Gymnocranius haoruuatus (Holotypf.

male, OM GL 10260, PaRATYPFS OM GL 10261).

Female, 22 Apr. 1988, intestine of G. bitorquuius

(PARATYPF. QM GL1U262). Female, 21 Apr. 1988,

intestine of / rthrinux chryxoxtomus (sectioned, QM
GU0263)

Type Locality

Wistari Reef, Capricorn Group, Queensland,

Z3
l9Si%1Sl i

a4Jl
v

B,

Type Host
Gymnocranius hi(arquatux Cocke rell, I.ethrinidae.
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Fig. 16. Ichthyascaris gymnocraniae n. sp. Figs, of holotype except where indicated. A, anterior (scale 100

jxm); B, dorsal lip 8 #1 {50 (xm); C, subventral lip, 8 #1 (50 (xm); D, caudal region (200 ^m); E, tail, lateral

view (100 n,m); F, ventricular region. 8 #1 (100 \xm); G, ventriculus and appendix (100 fxm); H, tail, ventral

view, 8 #1 (50 ^m).
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Fig. 17. Ichthyascaris gymnocraniae n. sp. A, vagina and uteri, 9 #1 (scale 200 u,m); B, tail, lateral view, 9 #1

(100 u.m); Sections (scales all 100 u.m): C, nerve ring; D, excretory duct; E, excretory nucleus; F, posterior to

excretory nucleus; G, ventriculus; H, mid ventricular appendix.

Diagnosis

Cuticle finely annulated. Lips as long as, or

slightly longer than wide, widest anteriorly.

Alae run entire length of body. Caudal papillae

pairs: precloacal 24-28; paracloacal 2;

postcloacal 7-9, 3rd or 4th from posterior

larger than adjacent papillae. Weakly
developed mediovcntral precloacal organ
present. Spicules subequal in length, ratio of 1

:

1.07-1.08, 2.19-2.91% BL. Tail converging
evenly to minutely nodulose apex.

Description

Based on 2 mature males and 2 mature
females.

General. Body reaching greatest width at

anterior one third to one half of length, of

moderately even width. Dorsal lip slightly wider

than subventrals. Oesophagus 7.69-9.32% BL.
Ventriculus narrower than greatest width of

oesophagus, about one half to one third as long

as wide (0.45-0.66). Ventricular appendix 24.59-

41.27% length of oesophagus. Nerve ring lying
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between anterior 25*2-29.9$ of oesophagus. Ex-

cretory system with pore opening distinctly

posterior to nerve ring.

Male. Body 11-3-15.0 mm long by 188-291

maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 118-249, ratio of greatest width to

length I: 51.6-60.1. Dorsal lip 61-70 long, 66
wide; subventral lips 66-67 long, 56-67 wide.

Nerve ring 241-249 from anterior. Excretory

pore 353-494 from anterior. Oesophagus widest

at posterior one third, 1053-1194 long by 122-

160 wide. Ventriculus 80-85 long, 127- 150 wide;
ventricular appendix 259-385 long, 71 wide,

24.59-32.25% oesophageal length. Ejaculatorv

duct 799-1175 long, 5.33-KU^ BL. Spicules

306-353 long, 26.04-44.18% ED (mean =

34.85%). Caudal papillae pairs 33-38, changing

from button to mamillate at 9th anterior to

cloaca. Tail 127-160 long, apex minutely
nodulose

Female. Body 1 1 .6- 1 8.0 mm long by 226-409

maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 179-306; ratio of greatest width to

length 1: 44.0-51.3. Dorsal lip not measured;

subventral lips 56-80 long. 56-80 wide. Nerve

ring 249-320 from anterior. Excretory pore 353-

470 from anterior. Oesophagus 865- 1222 long by
132-216 wide. Ventriculus 71-85 long by 108-

188 wide. Ventricular appendix 306-357 long by
75 wide. Vulva opening 2.12-3.57 mm or 18.23-

19.84% BL from anterior extremity; vulva area

not swollen. Vagina 235-893 long, uterus divides

1834-2538 from vulva, divided branches short,

271-423 long. Oviducts not extending anterior to

vulva. Eggs 38-47 in diameter. Tail 390-423
long, apex minutely nodulose.

Variation. The most notable variation is that

of the absolute and relative lengths of the

ventricular appendage ranging from 24.5%-
41.3% oesophageal length.

Hosts

Presently recorded only from the family

Lethrinidae: Gymnocranius bitorquatus and
Lethrinus chrysostomus Richardson.

Distribution

At present known only from the type locality.

Rkmarks

This species is readily separated from most

others of the genus by the lips being abruptly

wider anteriorly, tchthyascarxs lutjani has
similar lips, but has a slender ventricular ap-

pendage, is much larger in size, has fewer

precloacal papillae (9-11 pairs vs 24-28 pairs)

and fewer postcloacal papillae (3 pairs vs 7-9

pairs). The remaining species have the lips il-

lustrated as anteriorly rounded, except that the

shape of the lips is not known for F chirocentri

(Yamaguti). In /. chirocentri ihe number of papil-

lae (60) clearly separates it from/, gymnocraniae
(33-38).

For details on how to distinguisn /.. gym-
nocraniae from L. .iillagoidesseo the 'Remarks'

for the latter species.

Etymology
The epithet is taken from the genus name of

the type host.

Ichthyascarissillagoides n. sp.

(Figs 18-20)

Material Examined
All from Sillago maculata, Moreton Bay,

southeastern Queensland, coll. G. Berry. Male,

Holotypf, 17 Feb. 1981, Deception Bay (QM
GI 92M»f. ParaTypf.S: Female (sectioned), 17 June

197S, Deception Bay (QM GL18776); male, 29 Aug.

1982, (QM GL *J448); 2 females (one for SEM), 23

Apr. 1978. Deception Bay (QM G1.8768); female, 23

Apr. 1978. Deception Bay (QM GL8769); female, 17

Jun 197ft, Deception Bav (QM GL9106); female, 29

Aug. 1982, (QM GL9447); female, 29 Aug. 1982,

(QM GL9450); female, 29 Aug. 1982, (QM GL9451).

Two immature specimens (QM GL9449, AHC
18814),

TYPF. Lex a i m
Deception Bay. Moreton Bay. southeastern

Queensland.

Tra Host

Slil&gQ nuiculaw Quoy and Gaimard, Sillaganldae.

Diagnosis

Cuticle distinctly annulatcd. Lips with length

to width ratio of 1.07-1.18, widest anteriorly.

Caudal papillae pairs: precloacal 22-26;
paracloacal 1; postcloacal 8-10; medioventral

precloacal papilla not discerned; no double
papillae. Spicules of approximately equal length,

ratio of 1: 1.09; 2.27-2.47% BL. Tail with

recurved minutely nodulose apex.

Descriptfon

Based on 2 males and 5 females.

General. Body of fairly even thickness. Dorsal

lip slightly larger than subvenfrals; widest ai
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FIG. 18. Ichthyascaris sillagoides n. sp. Figs of holotype except where indicated. A, anterior (scale 100 u,m); B,
dorsal lip, 9 #21 (50 jim); C, subventral lip, 2 #2 (50 u.m); D, between lips, 9 #2 (50 u-m); E, tail apex; F,

caudal region (200 u-m); G, tail, ventral view, 6 #2 (50 jim); H, ventricular area (100 ^m).
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FlG, 19. Ichthyascaris sillagoides n. sp. A, tail, lateral view, holotype (scale 50 jim); B, tail, lateral view, 9 #1

( 100 |im); C, tail, lateral view, 9 #3 (100 u.m); D, tail apex, 9 #1; E, tail apex, 9 #2; F, vagina and uterus, 9
#1 (0.5 mm).

anterior margin. Oesophagus 5.91-8.16% BL.
Vcntriculus slightly narrower than widest level

of oesophagus, shorter than long. Ventricular

appendix 27.59-38.60% length of oesophagus.

Nerve ring lying between anterior 24.83- 31 .70%
of oesophagus. Excretory system with pore

opening distinctly posterior to nerve ring.

Male. Body 9.5-14.2 mm long, 188-212 max-
imum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 155-165; ratio of greatest width to

length 1: 51.0-67.0. Dorsal lip not measured.

Subventral lips 47-71 long by 42-71 wide. Nerve

ring 230-282 from anterior. Excretory pore 352-

376 from anterior. Oesophagus 729-1 128 long by
94-113 wide. Vcntriculus 52-61 long by 85-94

wide; ventricular appendix 282-447 long by 42-

80 wide. Testes extend anteriorly to vicinity of

ventricular appendix. Ejaculatory duct 8.82-

1 2.89% BL. Caudal papillae pairs 31-37, chang-

ing from button to mamillate at about 8th anterior

to cloaca. Spicules 282-306 long 1 7.7-19. 1 % ED

(one specimen). Tail 103-118 long, apex
recurved.

Female. Body 13.6-30.2 mm long, 216-498
maximum width; width at oesophageo-intestinal

junction 179-320; ratio of greatest width to

length 1: 48.4-67.8 (mean = 1: 59.7). Dorsal lip

94 long by 80 wide (one specimen); subventral

lips 66- 108 long by 66-94 wide. Nerve ring 291-

470 from anterior. Excretory pore 61 1-423 from
anterior (3 specimens). Oesophagus 1109-1833
long by 80-1 88 wide. Ventriculus 66- 1 03 long by
80-174 wide; ventricular appendage 306-611

long by 66-118 wide. Vulva opening 3.50-9.34

mm or 22.8- 29.0% BL from anterior extremity,

vulva area not swollen, ovaries extending to

vicinity of vulva. Vagina short 329-517, not

abruptly differentiated from uterus. Uterus
divides 1 192-2350 posterior to vagina, branches
658-1880 long (2 specimens). Eggs 19-47 in

diameter. Tail 301-479 long, posteriorly

recurved, apex minutely nodulose.
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Variation. The two largest female specimens
had noticeably thicker tails, while the degree of
nodule development on the tail apex also varied.
Lip shape varied with regard to degree of inden-
tation of the anterior margin (e.g. comparing Fig.

18B to Fig. 18C) but this may be attributable to

angle of observation.

Hosts

Known only from the type host.

Distribution

Known only from localities in Moreton Bay,
southeastern Queensland.

Fig. 20. Ichthyascaris sillagoides n. sp. Scanning electron micrographs. A, en face; B. dorsal lip; C, between lips;
D t subventra! ala; E, caudal cordon; F. cactus.
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Remarks

Ichthyascans gymnoerantae and /. sillagoides

arc superficial Iv very similar. There are how-
ever numerous differences, especially sexual

characters, and these are sufficient to consider

the two species as distinct. These differences

are in/, sillagoides: spicules 17-7-19.1% ED(vs
26 i -44.2% ED in /. gymnocrantae): ejacuiatorv

duct 8-S- 1 2.996 (ii (VS v3- 10.4% BL); precloa-

ca! papillae 22-26 pairs (vs 24-28 pairs); vulva

22-8-29.0% BL from anterior (vs 18.2-19.0%

BL); and uterine branches long, 658-1180 (vs

short 270-423).

fchthvascaris sillagouies can be distinguished

(rum other species by the lesser number of

preeloaenl papillae, except for /.. vicentei and L.

meditetraneus from which it differs hy having

more postcloacal papillae.

Khan and Yaseen (1969) described a worm
From Sillag'tnopsLs panijus using the combina-

tion Raphidascaris panijii Khan and Yaseen.

Smith (1984) considered this species as species

inquirenda. While the description is not detailed,

and the species cannot be reliably assigned to any

genus, the very long ventricular appendage sug-

gests that it is not conspecific with the material

from Sillago maculata described here.

Etymology
The epithet is derived from that of the host genus.

REDIAGNOSED GENERA

In ordei to enable comparisons to be made
between ichthyascans and related genera it is

necessary ta rcdiagnose the following genera in

as much detail as possible. Without recourse to

fresh material, type material, or in some cases a

good description, the information contained

within these diagnoses is inevitably uneven in

detail. Nonetheless these diagnoses are here at-

tempted to allow the clear separation oUchthyas-
cans from related genera. A second purpose is to

draw attention to these genera and highlight the

need for additional descriptive data. Tn this

regard it is Raphidasearoides that is most defi-

cient in detail, and will remain so until the types

or fresh specimens of the type species arc

redescribed.

Heterotyphlum Spaul

Ht'ternfyphhm Spaul, 1927:534.- Mozgovoif \9S3

Hattwfch, 1957. 238; Yamaguti. 1961b; 31; Dear-

dorffandOvmtreel, 1981:431

DbMQNOSfS

Body elongate, anterior half manifestly nar-

rower than posterior half; cuticle finely annu-

latcd. male with fine crests anterior to cloaca.

Alae narrow, originate close to subvcntral lips,

run entire length of body. Lips about half as long

as wide, anterior rounded, without anterolateral

sockets or dentigerous ridges; without lateral

flanges and constrictions, posteriorly not

defined. Interlabia entirely absent. Dorsal lip

with two lateral double papillae; subvcntral lips

with one double papilla and anterolateral single

papilla vnili adjacent amphid.Ventricul us shorter

than Wide, in line with oesophagus. Ventricular

appendage long (<\ 62-72% length of
oesophagus) anterior half slender, posterior half

expanded, sac like. Intestinal caecum present.

Excretory pore opens near to nerve ring (ex-

cretory system otherwise not described). Guber-
naculum absent. Spicules short (c. 2.2% BL).

slate, Tail broadly rounded, with simple
mucron.
Female reproductive system. Vulva situated in

anterior half of body (3$% Bl from anterior),

didelphic, opisthodidelphic. Oviducts not ex-
tending antciiorlv to vagina.

rvpt,SiM | us

Heterotyphlum himantolophi Spaul, 1927, by
monotypy |BM(NH) 1927.7.22 31-38].

Remarks
The type species of this genus is still known

only from the original material. Of the other

species placed in the genus only one has been

adequately described and that species has been
placed in Hysterothylacium by Deardorff and
Ovcrstreet (1981). As indicated by Dcardorff and
Overstreet (1981) the remaining species are in

need of rcdescription before their generic posi-

tion can be accurately determined.

The morphology of the ventriculus and lips

indicates that Heterotyphlum is most closely re-

lated tO I'uruhclcrotyphlum and leftthyascaris.

fchthyascatis can be distinguished by the longer

lips and lack of an intestinal caecum.
}*araheierotxphlum by having long rectangular

lips and a body of even width

The syn types of //. himantolophi were ex-

amined for purposes of the generic diagnosis,

and it was noticed that the male tail is provided

with fine transverse crests anterior to the cloaca.

Thcse arc not prominent as in the species of
Maricostula figured bv Bruce and Cannon
(1989).
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Species placed in the genus (Yarnaguti 1961 b),

all of which should be regarded as species in-

quirendae and incertae sedis arc: //. cheni Hsu,
1957;//. mainpapillosum (Skrjabin, 1916); and

H. ohtuscaudatum (Zeder, 1800).

Paraheteroty phlum Johnston and Mawson

Paraheterotyphlum Johnston and Mawson, 1948:

102,-Hartwich, 1957: 242; Yamaguli, 1961b: 169;

Schmidt and Kun/., 1973: 483; Sprent 1978b; lf»4.

DtAGNOSIS

Body elongate, of even thickness. Cuticular

annules not evident. AJae not cervically ex-

panded; run entire length of body, originating

posterior to subventral lips. Lips longer than

wide, rectangular, not pedunculate, posteriorly

not defined; without dentigerous ridges and
lateral flanges, not laterally constricted;

anterolateral corner each with socket. Dorsal lip

with 2 lateral double papillae; subventral lips

each with double papilla and mediolateral single

papilla and adjacent amphid. Intcrlabia entirely

absent. Ventriculus shorter than wide, with

triradiate lumen; in line with oesophagus.
Ventricular appendage long (3*5-58%
oesophageal length). Intestinal caecum present.

Excretory system filamentar. unilateral, nucleus

near nerve ring; excretory pore opening immedi-

ately posterior to nerve ring. Gubcrnaculum ab-

sent. Spicules short (c. 2% BL). alate. Tail

straight, narrowly rounded, apex minutely
nodulose.

Female reproductive system. Vulva in anterior

one third of body, didelphic, opisthodidelphic;

oviducts not extending anterior to vagina.

Type Species

Paraheterotyphtum uustrale Johnston and
Mawson, 1948, by monotypy.

Remarks
The genus and its constituent species have

been discussed in detail by Sprent (1978b), The
nost closely allied genus is Ichthyascaris which
tias a near identical lip morphology.
Paraheterotyphlum differs in having shallower

lip sockets and an intestinal caecum. A further

difference is that the two species of
Paruhcterotyphlum are far larger (61-158 mm)
than most Ichthyascaris (up to 30 mm) although

size is not regarded as a character of generic

significance. However /. lutjani is recorded

72 mm which overlaps with that for

Paraheterotyphlum Ueterotyphtum is disti n-

guished by its very much shorter lips. T\«o
species from sea snakes are known, the type
species and P. ophiophagoK Schmidt and Kun/.
1973.

Raphidascaris Railliet and Henry

Raphidascarts Railtict and Henry, 1915.- Mozgovoi,

1953: 402; Hartwich, 1957: 237; 1974: 9; 1975;

101; Yarnaguti, 1961b: 35: Yorke and Maplestonc,

1926: 274; Chabaud, [965: 904.

Neogoezia Kreis, 1937: 129.

Diagnosis

Male (from Smith, 1984). Body elongate, fine-

ly annulated. Alae originate from between bases

of subventral lips and run to middle of tail; cer-

vically expanded, without caudal cordons. Lips
with lateral flanges, medially constricted; with

postlabial grooves; pulp anteriorly bilobed. D
sal lip with two lateral double papillae; sub-

ventral lips with double papilla and anterolateral

papilla with adjacent amphid. Interlabia absent.

Vcniriciilns shorter than long, in line (= cylindri-

cal} with oesophagus. Ventricular appendage
wilh septum. Intestinal caecum absent. Ex-
cretory system filamentar* posteriorly bilateral,

with reduced right canal. Excretory nucleus dis-

tinctly posterior to commissure (Gibson, 1983s
fig. 1, CI J. Excretory pore opening posterior to

nerve ring. Gubcrnaculum absent. Spicules

short, subequal, alate. Precloacal mediovential

papilla present. Tail curving ventrally, apex nar-

rowed, unornamented.
Female reproductive system. Vulva opening

between anterior one quarter and one third of
bods I ,»i-nts didelphic, opisthodidelphie;

oviducts not extending anterior to vulva.

Type Species

A scans aati. BlOch. 1 779, by original designa

tion

Rh marks
Srnnh ( 1 '->S4

i redescribed Raphidascans acu\

in excellent detail with a full synonymy and also

listed the Species then placed in the genus. Of a

total of ID species that Smith considered poten-

tially valid, he regarded five as species inquires

-

d«e All oi the remaining species, for which i»>

were adequate figures, are here transferred to

Ichdixascaris.

As discussed for Raphidasearotdes the inter-

pretation of interlabia is of great importance in
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i iminating these two genera. Two species of

Raphida\Ciirt >;,L<\ (ft. hishaa and R. vhilomyc-

teri) differ from Raphidascans only by having

distinct (as figured) interlabia. Vet, examining

the SEM's of Smith (1984) one sees a rudimen-

tary intcriabiai knob (cf. Solcim, 1984) or what

is formed by uniled postlabial grooves,
Redescription and reassessment of interlubial

morphology is necessary before generic reas-

signment of those species can be undertaken.

At present the type species is the only identifi-

able species of the genus. Species 01 doubtful

status are listed by Smith 1984.

Raphidasearoidcs Yamaguti

Rapkidusc&roiAes Yamaguti, 1'Wl 355.- 1961b W>;

Mo/govoi, 1M53: 418; Chabaud. 1965: 9V5,

Hartwich, 1957: 2.VJ; 1974:9.

RpflfWVQSi Wi5 MozgCVOJ, L9$0, 195$: 419.

Diagnosis (adapt xpanded from Yamaguti,

Ml, I96»b>

Body elongate, finely annuiated. (Alae not

described). Lips with lateral flanges, medially

constricted, with dentigerous ridges; pulp
anteriorly bilobed. Dorsal Up with two lateral

double papillae, subvcntral lips with double

papilla and anterolateral single papilla with ad-

jacent amphid. Distinct interlabia present.

Ventriculus shorter than long, with ventricular

appendage. Intestinal caecum absent. Excretory

pore opens posterior to nerve ring (excretory

system otherwise undescribed). Gubernaculum
absent. Spicules suhequal in length, alate. Tail

weakly Ctirvu*) venually, apex minutely
nodulose.

Female reproductive system. Vulva situated

about one third of body length from anterior;

oviducts not extending anterior to vulva.

TYPfc* Shims
Raphidascaroidcs nipponensis Yamaguti,

1941, by original designation.

Rl MARKS

Yamaguti ( 1 94
1 ) esiabiished the genus for one

species and a subspecies of the nominate type

species. Lalci (Yamaguti, 1961a) he described a

second species, nol mentioning the presence of

dentigerous ridges. When redefining the genus
(Yamaguti, 19Mb), the diagnosis was modified

by adding in a footnote [dentigerous ridges]

Absent occasionally' Species were slowly

ad*kd to the genus, and by 1988 eleven species

had been assigned to the genus. Two characters

arc critical in the discussion of Raphidas-
caroidcs: dentigerous ridges on the lips and in-

tcriabiai morphology. Lip shape is a further

character that is of significance.

Of the species currently placed in the genus
only those that Yamaguti (1941) originally

placed in the genus and R. pshen Hooper, 1983
have been described as having dentigerous

ridges. No species have had the dentigerous

ridges figured. Examination of the type material

of R. fisheri failed to reveal dentigerous ridges,

and the species has been transferred to Ichihyas

cans (see the species account and 'Remarks* for

that genus). Presence of a dentigerous ridge is a

character that is consistent within genera, and it

would seem unacceptable to have both states

wilhin a single genus. Therefore those species

without dentigerous ridges should be reassigned.

Yamaguti s(1941, 1961a, 1 96 lb) descriptions

clearly indicate that substantial interlabia were
present in the species he examined, describing

them as conical' (Yamaguti, 1941) and 'nearly

half as long as lips' (Yamaguti, 1961a). In at least

one species currently placed in the genus> R.

africanus KJialil and Oyetayo, 1988, the SEMs
show thai interlabia, in the sense of Yamaguii
(1 941, 1 961a) or as shown by Hysterothylaaum
and Maricostida^ are absent.

There is a problem here of intergradation of

characters and of interpretation. Interlabia! mor-
phology has been discussed by Soleim (1984),

who reiterated Berland's (1961) distinction be-

tween interlabia and semi-interlabia. In the

genera here under discussion all interlabia are of
ihe kilter caiegory. This intcriabiai form js not

I irly defined, and when reduced causes
problems in interpretation. Inthegenus/cArA^i1-

CQftSi totally lacking postlabial grooves, the lack

of Intertable is unambiguous. In species with

defined postlabial grooves, the continuation ol

the groove clearly gives Ihe impression of an
intcrlabium. This is clearly shown by
Hystcmthylacium tasmaniense where the intcr-

iabiai Structure is sessile and in great contrast lo

the term shown by Hysterothylacium zenis (Fig.

J3G) or species of Muncostula Bruce and Can-
non, 1<MW (SLM's) While it is pertinent there-

fore to attempt differentiate between postlabial

grooves* sessile interlabia and scmi-interlabia. it

is immediately Obvious thai these first two slates

will intcrgrade, whereas the free stundingfnon-
sessile'l form is distinct.

Of the species currently placed in Raphidas-
caroidcs four arc of uncertain status and those arc
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regarded hc»e as speaes inuuirendae: Raphidas-

caroides armatusi Gupta and Srivaslava, 1984;

Raphidascaroides blochii Bilqees and Khanum.
1974; Raphidascaroides jagganathai Gupta and

Srivastava, 1984; Raphidascaroides trach'mo-

cephalausi Rajya Lakshmi et a/., 1985. No
detailed figures have been given for lip shape,

and the species descriptions are not in sufficient

detail to allow specific determination or generic

placement.

Both Raphidascaroides diadoitis (Thwaile.

1927) and R. afrtcanus have a similar lip mor-
phology. That is flanged lips which arc posterior-

ly narrowed (or angled) with a medial
constriction, and lip papillae positioned anterior

10 the constriction. The recently described

species Sprentascaris hyposiomi Petter and Cas-

sone, 1984 has a cephalic morphology entirely

similar to that of /?. afrtcanus and, contrary to

generic diagnosis given for Ihc genus (Petter and

Cassone, 1984), is clearly figured with rudimen-

tary inierlabia (Petter and Cassone. 1984, fig.

6D). While not questioning the validity ofSpren
tascaris it seems probably that the species men-
tioned above should be placed within a separate

genus, defined by their distinctive lip morphol-

ogy. Ryjikorascaris Mozgovoi, currently placed

in synonymy with Raphidascaroides, is an avail-

able name but reduseription of the type species

R. diadonis is necessary before the validity of the

genus can be reassessed.

Both Raphidascaroides chilomyaen and R.

bishaii are figured with prominent intertable and

il is this charactei alone which separates them
1rnm Raphtdascaris. The labial and intcrlabial

morphology of these two species also needs to be

reassessed.

Al present the species arc retained within their

current combinations and other than those

species listed in the proceeding as species tn-

qutrendae the genus consists of: R. nipponensis,

the type species and R. nipponensis lophii

Yamaguti 1 941, Also within the genus, but here

regarded as incertac sedis are* Raphidascaroides

hishau Khalil, 1961, Raphidascaroides chi/n-

mycteri Yamaguti, 1961b, Raphidascaroides

africanus Khali I and Oyetayo. 19H8 and
Raphidascaroides diadonis (Thwaile. 1927).

Resolution of the generic concept of

Raphidascaroides, which at present is very

iiiiise, and its constituent species can only come
about with a detailed redescription of the type

species coupled with re-examination of the type

specimens. Unfortunately the types are not avail-

able for loan, and it is not possible to add further

to Ihe descriptions of ihc rype Bpecfog.
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